June 29\textsuperscript{th} for Seven Bridges and June 30\textsuperscript{th} for Bald Eagle

**Popcorn Training Session: 1% Commission by attending**

Topics: Commission Structure
- Ideal Year of Scouting Budget Sheet
- Show & Sell Setup
- Tracking Scout Sales & More!

**Location – Will be at respective Roundtable Locations**

**5:30-6:00 PM Gathering and Registration**

**6:00-6:30 PM Pick-up your units Popcorn Packets**

**6:30-7:30 PM Presentation on below items**

- Commission Structure
- Ideal Year of Scouting Budget Sheet
- Show & Sell Setup
- Tracking Scout Sales
- Pay anywhere or similar ways to safely collect money at your Show and Sell Locations

June 29\textsuperscript{th} to July 9\textsuperscript{th} 2020

*Window to place Unit’s Show and Sell Orders on Camp Masters Popcorn Website, by Unit.
*Take Order Sale begins, Online Sales begin.

**Thursday August 6\textsuperscript{th} Sorting/Pickup Friday August 7\textsuperscript{th} Pick-up**

*Show and Sell Popcorn Distribution, Keystone Bingo Supply 1625 John Brady Drive, Muncy, PA 17756

5pm – 7pm (Both Days).

- Sorting happens before, Need Help!!! Details, TBA…

- *Show and Sell begins, August 6\textsuperscript{th} *Opt-Out option for Prizes MUST be turned in by this date, with proper signatures.

**Budgets are also due by this date.**

**Friday, October 9 – Saturday, October 10, 2020**

Returns accepted at Council Service Center

- Friday, 9:00 am – 7:00 p.m. Saturday 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon.

**Thursday, October 15, 2020, @ 10pm**

*Take Order Sale Ends, Take Order Popcorn Orders entered in Camp Master Popcorn system by Unit, by 10pm.

**Friday, October 30\textsuperscript{th}, 2020**

*Sorting popcorn at Milton Transportation Warehouse, Need Help!!!

**Friday, October 30\textsuperscript{th}, 2020**

*Popcorn Pick-up at Milton Transportation Warehouse 4-8 PM

**Saturday, October 31\textsuperscript{st}, 2020**

*Popcorn Pick-up at Council Service Center 9-10am.

**All Monies are due on final pick-up days.**